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OU ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE ?

Umatilla. Made at Home.

Cannot

!ieit machine

Fourth of July out--f
LAW IS IHEFFEGTIVE

mgor vacation Suit

Nccl

Fine Suit here
Suit

icee and Goif irts,
and tlish Design

String,
Ascot Ties

25c op

Straw Hats, Sty Shape

50c

Oxford Shoes, New Drop Toe,
Monknj Shin Vamp

1R1DE UMATILLA

Correct!

he Alexander!
Dept. Store

Try Pendleton and Pride
RHODE, Maker.

truly proper name, for
rltte was ever made equal
Savage. con-

struction and operation, and
great accuracy make tnem sel-
dom equalled and never

The new
Savage marvel for small
gun. We have just got few
right from the factory and
would like have you
them.

Four hand

Any

10MPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St. Headquarters for fishing supplies
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for Everybody, $35, $50 and S95

liver

Visile Tpe writer is
the racket.

!'itie- - ent Impossible
t pe Writing in
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ior.

Outinp at
$8.50
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Club,

50c op J
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The Chicago
Typewriter received the

Gold Medal at the Paris Ex
position over all others.
Will uo the worK any
machine.

Typewriter Supplies and
Kubbej Stamp goods.

MAPLE BROS, Agents
Electrical Supply House

217 Court gt

SEE US FIRST

r.?d' 'be dainty oconomical summer dishes one
.oc neip oi a good refrigerator, and how a goou

u.k ior you saves you money every

I
"eryone has perfect dry air circulation. Coldness
Z P'esve food, We have them m several fizes

-- ic louKing

Sc FOLSOM

iett 'ruit of all kinds, call or phone your order to

scfosive Ftvit House
;,rwberries from Milton. Large, ripe cherries

New crop of oranges, lemons and bananas,

firletor 607 Main St.
tVtry description at retail and wholesale
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CAN STATE OFFICIALS BE

LEGALLY GARNISHEED?

Attorney General Crawford Holds
That Tney Cannot Be, Under the
Law Passed Last Winter Expressly
Providing for Such Proceedings.

Salem. Ore. July l The last leg-
islature passed n act which was In-
tended to make state ami other pub-
lic officials subject to garnishment
for money in their hands and due to
private individuals. Attorney Gener-
al Crawford is of the opinion "that this
iaw is ineffective aiiu i.iat state oflV

cannot
uipumcm proceedings
port mis opinion

made pantos to Kar-iE- a r i4ciais lie

nig In the circuit court of )tar!oti
m wnirn j. f. strayer Is plain-

tiff and W. Hayden defendant. The
plaintiff having recovered judgment
against Hayden has served notice 01
garnishment upon Secretary of State
V. I. Dunbar, attempting to attach
money due Mr. Hayden as salary for
ms services as a guard at the state
pi isou.

Mr. Crawford will move to dismiss!
ine proceedings against the secretary
of state on the grouutl that a public
official cannot be made a party to
such a proceeding. His argument
will be that It Is contrary to mi hi If
iuui- anu uiereioro uiecni m nor- -

niit such proceedings. Another nr--j
gunient will be that the state cannot
be sued without its own consent and
if garnishment proceedings arc per-
mitted to be brought against state of-
ficials the nartles can in that wav try

j out indirectly a case they could not jatry directly and in effect this would fjpj
j he suing tho state.

Exempt Until Recently.
The questions involved will come

before Judge George H. nnrnett for
determination. Too Oregon statute
does not expressly authorise the
bringing of garnishment proceedings
against public ofilcials. Prior to the
session of 1903 the statutes expressly
exempted public ofilcials from such
liability, but the legislature last win-
ter passed an act amending tho law
so as to eliminate this exemption.
Several who have looked up the court
decisions In other states say that the
weight of authority declaros that in
the absence of express authority by
stRtute. litigants cannot make public
oQlcials paitles to garnishmer: pro
ceedlngs.

COiM FEDERATION DAY.

Dominion of Canada Was Organized
In 1867.

Ottawa. Ont.. July 1. Cannda eel- -

ebrated here Confederation day to- -

day with more than the usual rejoic-- !

Incs. On Julv 1 3G years aco. the1
Dominion of Canada wns created.
having a population of about
oun. Since that time the Increase
population has not been so ra
could be hoped, but, on tho
hand. Canauians have reason to
gratulate themselves that the growth
In wealth and prosperity has been
somewhat remarkable. In population
since 1SG8, tho Dominion has tncreas-- '
ed by less than 2,500.000. but In the '

foreign trade it has moro than treb-- '
led the fig.ires. The savings bank

'

deposits, which have Increased more
than 12 fold in 36 years, afford an
other striking illustration of the
eral prosperity of tho country.

New York Teachers Meet.
Plattsburg, N. Y., July 1. Teach--

ers from many parts of New York j

are gathered hero today for what
promises to bo the most notable meet- -

Ing ever held under the auspices of
their state association. The sessions j

arc to continue through the remain-
der of the week, when the meeting
will give way to tho annual Mission
of the Catholic Summer School.
Among the eminent educators who are
to address the association aro Presi
dent Frank A. Gtinsaulus, of Armour
Institute: Professor L. II. Halley, of
Cornell University; Professor O. II.
I.undreth, of Union College; Inspect-
or James I,. Hughes, of Toronto, and
Professor S. C. Crosby, of the United
States department of agriculture.

Indians Will Celebrate.
Idaho, July 1. Indians aro

arriving dally from all sections of th
Inland Empire. The Umatlllas began
ai riving last week while the Coeur
d'Alenes, Spokanes and other north-
ern tribes are now making their ap-

pearance. Tho Indians expect to
make this tho grandest celebration
ever held since the Invasion by tho
whites. The racing has already be-

gun and the gambling games aro now
quietly opening for tho nlgnt

Janitor Robs a Bank.
Iewlston, Idaho, July 1. H. E. Lee,

a young man 22 years of age, acting
as Janitor in the Lewistou National
Bank building for a few days In tho
absence of the regular Janitor, stole
a box of small coin amounting to
985, from the till at the cashier's win-do-

last night. He has disappeared.

Money Order Exchange Extended.
Washington, July 1. By virtue of

conventions which became operative
today, a direct exchange of money
orders between the United States and
Costa Rica, Liberia and the Trans-
vaal Colony Is now possible. Hereto-
fore It has been Impossible to ex-

change money orders with these
countries.

CLOTHING

This week we will make one of Special Bargains for all
who wish to outfit f.-i- the Fourth of July Celebration.
Alany lines are included in the cut, and anyone will find
it worth while looking over our Specials

O-i- clothim; will all be cut 20 per cent 'rain
o .r r. nu'ar prices which puts our sale prices
ilowt to about one half tho price nskud by
n'licrs for the same goods. A Special lot of
Mn''.- - coats ai d vests, all wool goods, will l
a iiiiin feature of our sale, for they will ha
prior .u about one half thuir real value. Wo
!:tvf two lots of theo; one lot worth $S to $y
sold for only $5. One lot worth 9 to Jta will
bp yold at 56 each.

1 risss'tiKiMi'miiixrsfVfiV'Kvsm

llonu from vacation, fooling good,
strong and healthy, would bo tho case
after an outfn? at the most beautiful
of Illuc- - mountain resorts Lehman
Springs Thero Isn't a placo in all
the West where you enn find a moro
convenient and delightful spot to
spend a few days or a lonu tlmo
away from the heat, nolso and worry
of city life. Tho 15 natural hut

(

springs are wonderful for their mo-- , 4
dlclnal properties. Hotel nccommo- - j

dallons are flrst-clas- 'phono connee- - J
tloiis. free camping ground, 2G pri- - 4
vate cottages, largo swimming pool,
baths, golf, tennis, hunting ami fish-
ing. Tor further particulars, address
C. It, I)titton, Lehman Springs, Or,

Ijidles half soles 10c Teutscb.

IX

con- - lmm?rzyn.lKhi-- ,

ft Send away for a Sewing
yy 1V Machine. If you must linvo

J a cheap one, wo have them
from $18.00 to $25.00. Good ns you
can get anywhere, but better still and
a lot cheaper In tho end, Is a high-grad- e

White or Standard.

JESSE FAILING
Near tho Uridye

Five Porcelain Tubs
Are now to he found at
Privetl's Baiber Shop and
Bath Rooms. We also have
five hydraulic chairs. Every-
thing is neat and clean We
employ none but first-clas- s

workmen. Our tquipnicnt is
not excelled in Eastern Ore.

Privett'5 Barher Shop
7a Haiti street
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LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

Uy the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in t lit
world.

AaseU
Hartford Fire Insurant Co.M,9M,07o
Alliance Aaaur&nce Co, . .. WflM.m
London & Lancashire Kir

Insurance Co t,M,m
North British & Mercantile

Co 10,006,074
Royal Insurance Co 33,897,158

FRANK B. CLOPTON

A0IMT

&00 MAIN STREET

Lidics' shirt waists, all gradr, cut ji per c- t

Ladies' host. Top)' lira ml, fa.t bluk, 7c pair
Ladies' lace hose, 25c, 30c and 35c, sprvial 25
Misses' hoe, all sir.es 7c pair

Dry Goods
Calico, any grade 111 the house
Good grade percale, wide
Outing ll lintel, oc and to qualities

7c Vl

Zi-p- r uiiihauis, 110 grade toe Yd
A 1 summer drts goods, at special rniurti .ti

of , per cent.

FAIR
Agonts for MoCall's Pnttotns

SALE

Furnishings
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SupeAot STEEL Ranges

Now Is tho tlmo yon will look
for a Rnngo or Cook Stovo for
Hurvest uso. Wo liuvo Stool
Ritiigfa from

$25 to $70
Cast Cook Stoves from

$0 to $40

All guaranteed to glvo satisfac-
tion. Call and examlnu my lino
boforo buying.

T. C, TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
3 741 Mam struct
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A car load of Racier
beer, the best that ever
struck Pendleton, is
now in the new Cold
Storage. Can be had
at Grate's or Ross the
manager of the Cold
Storage, either in kegs
or bottles.

MIKE GRATZ

Watch Joe Basle fs

Ad Next Week and

THE DISCOUNT
He Will Give for a Month

JOSEPH BASLER
The Ftfrnitvre Han

shJI

407-41- 2 Mali Street

V


